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CREATE A CRITTER 2 CONTEST
Design by: npudvah78 (1 Project)
About me: I'm new to crafting and I LO VE m y
Cricut m achine. I love gathering ideas from
m agazine, Pinterest, blogs, etc. I also love
sharing m y creations on m y blog and really lik e
trying new things everyday!

Project skill level: easy
Project time: 30 minutes to 1 hour
Project tags: Halloween Seasonal Layouts

Playful
This is a simple layout using the sneak peak images from
Create a Critter 2. I used a 12X12 lavendar cardstock
layered w ith DCW V patterned paper trimmed to 10X10
(Hallow een and Fall stack). All solid paper is from craft
stock and patterned paper from DCW V Hallow een and Fall
stack. I cut the images of Ghost and Candy bag (basic &
icon) at 3.5". I cut the Haunted House (accessory) at 4.5"
and Phrase at 1.5". I added small embellishments like
Glossy Accents in the Haunted House w indow s, Stickles
(Cyrstal) on the Phrase, inked the edges of the Ghost
using Stampin'Up! Basic Gray ink pad and daubber,
Chipboard letters from Colorblok (Flashy Finds), and
punched the borders of the picutre frames and border
using EK Success pumpkin border punch and Martha
Stew art's drippy goo border punch. It's simple and easy
and ready for me to add Hallow een photos! I'm excited to
share this w ith you, hope you like it!!

CRICUT ®: WHAT WAS USED
Cricut Expression®
Machine

Cricut® Create a Critter
Cartridge

OTHER MATERIALS NEEDED
DCVW Cardstock Halloween and Fall Stack

Stampin

Stickles Crystal

InKssentials Glossy accents

Colorbok Chipboard letters

Scotch ATG Gun

Ribbon craft stock

Cardstock general stock

Martha Stewart border punch Drippy Goo

eK pumpkin faces border punch

Stampin

RELATED PROJECTS
Word Collage
Boards
View details

Boo Rosette Wall
hanging
View details

Wicked Witch Layout

View details
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